F
or the specific purpose of avoid ing redundancy in reference to the Director of Education's activities reported in the Journal both in Headquarters Highlights and in articles, th is report is brief.
In recognition of continuing education as a method to assure prepared occupational health nurses, AAIN offered two regional educational experiences. Each activity was submitted for approval as a continuing education recognition program (CERP) for specif ied contact hours. Because the cosponsoring universities administer the CEU the partic ipants in each program therefore received the contact hours equivalency in continuing education un its. The records are maintained by the university.
Both by invitation from univers ity schools of nursing cont inu ing education departments and by AAI N outreach, plans are to offer four national cosponsored programs in the Fall 1975. (Notices will be publ ished in OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING .) Presented at the Thirty-Third Annual Business Meeting of the American Association of Industrial Nurses, Inc., San Francisco, California, April 15, 1975 . Occupatlonal Health Nursing, June 1975 • Wayne State Un ivers ity (M ichigan), October 2-4 • University of Cinc innati. November 21-22 • Cornell University-New York, November • University of Mai ne In response to requests by program chairmen of the constituent associations. assistance was offered with developing plans for specific educational activities. The requests reflect that needs in particu lar areas are being recogn ized and given pr iority for continuing education offerings. The program chairmen are becoming more fam il iar w ith local program approval agencies and there were some requests to assist with preparing the application forms.
I would like to point out that we expect the outgoing program chairman to pass along to the incoming chairman all the AAIN material received during the term served. Also. to encourage the new chairperson to seek assistance with educational activ ities and use the resources. references and cooperation available from Headquarters.
AAIN is committed to assist member assoc iations with educational pursuits to keep updated on knowledge, skills. attitudes and values for competent practice in occupational health nursing. We encourage your requests for assistance.
